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INSPECTS
Our Doors Open for Business 8:00 A. M. Doors Close 6:30 P. M.

Double S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Every Day This Week

AT SHRINE OF ROSE EVERY BOX OF EVERY BOX OF
STATIONERY STATIONERY

40
in

cr
Stock

OFF January Clearance Sale in Stock

40 From Civic Clubs Inspect Genuine Pyralin Ivory Toiletware
City Nursery.

for yourself the name "PYRALIN" Ivory
stamped on every piece. The Customers' Guar-
anteeLeather Department that the merchandise is as represented.

50,000 SLIPS PLANTED AD NEW Stock, No Seconds, No Defects.
No Substitutes.

All Separate Pieces
Baker Says Portland's Is

Cure for Bolshevism; Public FOR
NOW OFF

Invited to See Plants.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Tribute to Portland's greatest asset,
the rose, was paid by about 4 rep-

resentatives of Portland civic organ-
izations yesterday noon at the biff
outdoor nursery on the southern slope
of Mount Tabor, where the city is
raising- - nearly 50. 000 rose slips for
future decoraton of Sandy boulevard.
- Headed by H. H. Haynes, chairman
of the roseway committee of tha
Portland Ad club, an official Inspec-
tion of the Mount Tabor nursery was
made. The visitors viewed the dis
play with enthusiasm. lor the wiae
beds of slips, including 21,000 Caro-
line Testouts. 4500 Dorothy Perkins
and more than 21,000 miscellaneous
varieties, promise material for high-
way adornment which will be the
finest thing of its kind in the world.

Sandy to Bloom In 10-- -.

The slips will be transplanted next
October, and will be In bloom along
Sandy boulevard in June, 1923." The
plan is to plant a rose every three feet
along each side of the boulevard,
starting at Sixteentn street. Park
Rose community hopes to continue the
work from the point where the Ad
club's display ends. If this Is done,
the highway will be flanked with
roses for a distance of about six miles.
Reservations have aready been made
by many members of the American
Rose society for a trip here to view
the spectacle in June. 1922.

Preceding the inspection of the
nursery, a luncheon, furnished by the
Haynes-Foste- r Baking company and
A. IC Johnson of the Coffee Cup res-
taurants, was served. The luncheon
was followed by an informal pro-
gramme of speeches by members of
the party.

Rosen Tare Bolshevism.
"I believe that roses are a cure for

bo'shevism," said Mayor Baker, in
discussing the benefit of roses to the
city. "The planting and raising of
roser is an important factor in mak-
ing permanent citizens and creating
ttrcng attachment of a man to his
home and city."

H. H. Haynes thanked the mayor
and the city park department for
their hard work and hearty

in boosting the Roseway, and
declared that a trip to the nursery at
Ki'st Sixty-fift- h and Division streets
would be worth while for any citizen.

Other speakers on the programme
were Walter Cronklln, new president
of tbe Rose Festival auxiliary; H. J.
Blaesing. president of the Portland
Rose society; C. P. Keyser, superin-
tendent of parks; Jesse Pa-

cific coast director of the American
Rose society; Mrs. Helen Jeselson.
president of the Woman's Ad club;
E. N. Strong, Ad club president, and
Marshall Dana of the Journal.

GRAPE JUICE CASE HEARD

AMERICAN SODA WORKS

GIVE ITS SIDE TODAY.

TO

Alleges Product Willi

Kick Was Set Aside for Fa-

vored Customers of Firm.

"Zeno" was the name applied to
extra sharp "melo-grape- " manufac-
tured by the American Soda works,
according to the testimony given be-

fore the city council yesterday by
W. R. Gear, an of the
company. Officials of this company
were before the council defending
thoir.selvea against charges of vio-
lation of the prohibition law.

The c:im" occupied the greater por-
tion cf the day .and was continued
until tomorrow morning, because of
the inability to obtain several wit-
nesses.

Gear alleged that grape juice which
had fermented beyond the lawful
stage was set aside for delivery to
"privileged" customers.

The defense did not have oppor-
tunity to present its complete case,
which will be done tomorrow morn-
ing.

The council revoked the following
licenses yesterday: Allxes & Demas,
and John and Mike Bralich. soft drink
establishment at Sixteenth and Petty-grov- e.

The council also refused to
reconsider a revocation of the license
held by Louis Mitchell at Fifth and
Burnside streets.

WOMEN TO AID INDIANS

Restoration of
Dam to

Right to
Be Asked,

Fish at

Y.CIMA. Wash . Jan 4 Thr. exe-
cutive board of the State Federation
of Women's clubs, at its mid-wint- er

meeting here today, voted to work
for the passage of an act restoring
to the Yakima Indians their ancient
right to fish at the Prosser dam, to
upport the proposed county library

bill and to seek the appointment of
a special fair committee Instead
of having the state fair operated
under the agricultural advisory com-
mittee.

Mrs. W. P. Harper of Seattle, pre-
sided at the board meeting.

ASK FOR IT!

I of

Expect to find
the Fisherman,
the "Mark of

' 'Supremacy,
on every bottle

emulsion that
you buy. This
means that you
will always ask for

SCOTPS
EMULSION
Scott & Bowne. BlooiufieM.N J. 4

PORTLAND AD CLUB PARTY MOUNT TABOR ROSE NURSERY.

- --. " "? '"''
See

Flower

Currey,

state

BOBBIN DECLINES POST hPfI.- - I 1 1

JOSKPH MAX XOT TO TAKE
STATE HIGHWAY JOB.

Enterprise Chamber President Tel-

egraphs Governor County Wants
F. D. McCuIley Appointed.

SALEM. Or., Jan. 4. (Special.)
Jay H. Dobbin, who yesterday was
appointed by Governor Olcott a mem-
ber of the state highway- commission
to succeed B. E. Kiddle, today tele-
graphed from Joseph that he would
be unable to accept the office.

Later in the day a telegram was re-

ceived at the executive offites from
W. F. Savage, president of the En-
terprise chamber of commerce, that
in view of the fact that Mr. Dobbin
had refused to accept the appointment
of highway commissioner the people
of Wallowa county had rallied to the
support of F. D. McCuIley and urged
that he be named to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Mr. Kiddle.

Another telegram signed by T. H.
MorMock, secretary of the Joseph
Commercial club, located at the home
of Mr. Dobbin, was received by Sen-
ator Patterson of Polk county, urging
that the Willamette valley friends of
Mr. McCuIley confer with Governor
Olcott and urge his appointment to
the commfssionership.

Mr. McCuIley is a merchant and
stockman and for many years has
been closely identified with the devel;
opment and business interests of Wal-
lowa county. Governor Olcott refused
to make any comment following re
ceipt of Mr. Dobbin's telegram, other
than issuing a staterient to the ef-

fect .that a successor to Mr. Kiddle
probably would not be named for sev-
eral days. Friends of the executive
said that R. A. Booth and John B.
Yeon, other members of the highway
commission, undoubtedly would be
summoned to Salem for a conference
with the governor before the latter
announced his appointment. Late last
night Governor Olcott received
many as six telegrams from various
sections of. the state lauding hu ap-
pointment of Mr. Dobbin as a mem-
ber of the highway commission. In
at least two instances these tele-
grams came from prominent men who
previously had indorsed persons other
than Mr. Dobbins for the highway
job.

BUSINESS OCCUPIES DOBBIN

Putting Agriculture on Higher
Plane Big Aim in Life.

ENTERPRISE. Or., Jan. 4. (Spe-
cial.) In declining Governor Olcott's
appointment as member of the state
highway commission. Jay H. Dobbin
was moved by the feeling he could
not spare from his private business
the time required by the office. An
other consideration also influenced
Mr. Dobbin. He Is a large farmer,
and stock raiser and has given much
thought to the problem of lifting
agriculture from its present depres
sion and placing it permanently on a
more profitable and stable basis.

He has discussed the subiect ex
tensively withbankers, men in public
life and leaders in thought all over
the northwest. He feels that now if
he is to spare any time from his
private business it should be given to
efforts to solve this problem, or at
least relieve the tense situation of the
day. Mr. Dobbin has become identi-
fied with this so extensively that he
does not consider it advisable to take
up anything else, even as important
a task as serving on the highway
commission.

HEARING GIVEN CHINESE

Arguments Started in Appealed
Cases of Convicted Murderers.
SALEM. Or.. Jan. 4. (Special.)

Arguments were heard by the Oregon
supreme court today in the appealed
cases of Tee Guck and Wong Wen
Tung, who are under life sentences
for the murder of a member of the
Portland Chinese colony. The slaying
occurred during a tong war in Port-
land nearly two yoars ago. Tomorrow
the court will hear arguments In the
case Involving Suey Fong, who was
indicted jointly with Guck and Tung.

The three Chinese originally were
tried in the Multnomah county circuit
court. They were convicted of second
degree nemrder and later sentenced
to life terms in the state penitentiary.
Subsequently the cases were appealed
to the supreme court for final

TELEGRAPH HEADS MEET

Convention of District Managers to

Be Held at Eugene.
EUGENE. Or.. Jan. 4. (Special.)

Managers of Western Union tele-grap- h

offices from different parts of
western Oregon will hold a district
meeting In this city Saturday, ac-

cording to announcement of J. A.
McKevitt, local manager.

For a good many years the district
meetings have been held in Portland,
but at the last annual meeting Man-
ager McKevitt persuaded the meet-
ing to select Eugene as the place of
the next convention.

Mr. McKevitt has made arrange-
ments to hold the sessions, begln-ginnin- g

at 9 A. M., at the chamber of
commerce and a dinner will be served
to the visitors In the evening.

mmmmo. vy ...... -
Above Looking: over the rote slips which will some day decorate Sandy

boulevard. Below Mayor Baker telling what he thinks of roses mt
luncheon in greenhouse.
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ASSISTANT

ARE
BANK EXAMINERS
APPOINTED.

Head of State Department Prom-

ises to Exercise AU Author-
ity to Enforce Laws.

SALEM, Or.. Jan. 4. (Special.) F.
C. Bramwell, newly appointed super-
intendent of banks, at the conclusion
of a meeting of the state banking
board held here today, announced
that he had selected Marshall Hooper
as assistant superintendent and ex-

aminer. Other appointments include
W. M. Adair. S. L. Stewart and Fred
W. Bland, as examiners; TInkam Gil-
bert, assistant examiner, and Miss
Edna Simonton. stenographer.

Examiners Adair and Stewart will
have charge of field examinations,
while Examiners Bland and Gilbert
will look after office examinations.
The board authorized Mr. Bramwell
to employ an additional examiner, but
the name of this man has not yet
been announced.

"The department will exercise all
its authority and power for the en-

forcement of the banking laws and
in every way assist in placing the
banking business in Oregon on a
sound basis," said Mr. Bramwell to-

day. "Every effort will 'be made to
protect depositors, and to this end
the banking board has assured me
that it will to the fullest
extent

"I anticipate some amendments or
extensions of our present banking
law at the next session of the legis
lature. There will be presented, no
doubt, a bill providing for control
and supervision of all financial in-

stitutions within the state where the
funds of innocent people are solicited
for investments on deposit.

'The present financial conditions
are without precedent. Money is
plentiful, but the people are marking
time before making investments, i
feel that there is no cause for alarm
if the people will exercise their usual
good judgment."

ALIENATION SUIT 10
DECISION FOB PLAIXTIFF HE- -

VERSED BY SUPREME COURT.

Action by Which Clifford Pugsley

Obtained Damages From Fred
Smyth Lost on Appeal.

SALEM, Or Jan. . (Special.)
The Oregon supreme court, in an
opinion written by Justice Harris and
handed down here today, reversed
Judge Dalton Biggs of Harney coun-
ty, in the action brought by Clifford
D. Pugsley to recover damages from
Fred Smyth for alienating his wife's
affections. Testimony in the case
showed that Mr. Pugsley and his wife
were married in 1909, and that the
former was employed by Smyth for a
period covering about nine years.

Plaintiff alleged that he and his
wife lived happily together until the
summer of 1919, wheh he observed
Mrs. Pugsley In company with Smyth
on various occasions. Mr. Pugsley
said he protested against the actions
of his wife and later persuaded her
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continued

two chlldrei, Mr. Pugsley said he sub-
sequently attempted to complete a re-

conciliation with his wife, but with-
out results.

After exhausting all reasonable
means of bringing about a settlement
of their domestic affairs, the testi-
mony showed that Mr. Pugsley filed
suit in the Harney county circuit
court to recover damages from Smyth
for breaking up his home. The case
was later tried in Harney county,
with the result that the plaintiff ob
tained a judgment. Appeal of the
case then was taken to the supreme
court.

Other cases handed down by the sn
preme court today were:

Lexington Investment company, et at
versus John L. Watson, appellant; appeal
from Douglas county; controversy over
title to land. Opinion by Justice Johns
Judge G. P. Sklpworth affirmed.

Fred Myerfl. appellant. Versus CTlarkn.
mas county et al. ; appeal from Clackamas
county; . injunction suit to prevent con
structlon of road across land or plaintiff
Opinion by Justice Johns. Judge J. U.
Campbell reversed.

bmltn security company et al. versus
Multnomah county, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county; petition for rehearing
denied by justice Johns

Maurice oiroux brothers et a!, versus
Charles Bockler, appellant; appeal from
Baker county; suit to compel specific
performance of written agreement. Opin
ion by Justice McBride. Judge Gustave
Anderson affirmed.

F. Wlntermute. appellant, versus Oregon- -
Washington rtallroad & Navigation com
pany, appeal from Baker county; action
for damage for personal injuries. Opinion
by Chief Justice Burnett. Judge Gustave
Anderson affirmed.

Rehearing ordered In Marshall versus
Mlddleton.

Rfihearing denied In Pop versus Mc
Donald.

COUNCIL IS IN DEADLOCK

Two Old Members of Body Refuse
to Yield Places.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Jan. A.

(Special.) .The first session of the
new city council ended In deadlock
last night when Counciimen Branden-
burg and Colvin refused to yield their
seats to M. S. West and Bert Haw-
kins, councilroen-elec- t. Mayor Wiley,
who succeeded L R. Struble, ruled that
he would recognize the new mem-
bers, and adjourned for a week, hop-
ing a settlement might be meantime
effected. '

The situation was an outgrowth of
a change in the charter, making
January 1 instead of June 1 the date
of qualifying for office. Three mem-
bers of the eounctl resigned, but
Brandenburg and Colvin maintained
that their terms hold to June 1 and
refused to be "legislated out of
office."

Mayor Wiley, himself an attorney,
indicated that a judicial ruling might
be necessarv to determin whn hari
a legal right to the disputed places.
With several bond issues pending it
Is essential to establish the legality
of the council, lest the bonds be in-
validated.

Cowlitz River at Flood Stage.
KELSO, Wash., Jan. i. (Special. )

After having subsided several feet,
the Cowlitz river again rose to the
flood stage Sunday night and reached
a stage of 16 feet 6 inches Monday.
This was caused partly by the heavy
rains and partly by the backing up of
the Cowliti by the Columbia river,
which has also risen rapidly for
eral days. The high stage of t
Columbia makes the current here less
swift than usual at flood time. The
lowlands in this vicinity have been

to accompany him from Diamond to flooded by the continued rains.
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Engraving One-Ha- lf Off

We have the largest complete assort-
ment of Genuine Pyralin Ivory

Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets

Military Sets
and Infant Sets

ALL
FOR OFF
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Rubber Department
?3.00 Combination Hot Water Bottle

and Fountain Syringe with flannel
bottle cover $1.98

fl.50 2-- Hot Water Bottle $ .98
$2.00 2-- Hot Water Bottle $1.49
$2.50 2-- Hot Water Bottle $1.98
$1.50 2-- Fountain Syringe $ .98
$2.00 2-- qt Fountain Syringe $1.39

$2.25 3-- Fountain Syringe $1.49
$3.25 3-- Metal Hot Water Bottle. .$2.89

We Also Have a Complete Line of:

Davol Rubber Goods
Water Bottles Bulb Syringes
Fountain Syringes Syringes

Ear Syringes
Invalid Rings Recta, Tubes
Urinals Rubber Tubing
Rubber Gloves Breast Pumps

Drug Department
J. & J. or B. & B. Cotton, 1 lb 90c
J. & J. or B. & B. Cotton, V lb 50c
Double Distilled Witch Hazel, 1 qt 85c
Phiiad :lphia Bird Seed, 1 pkg 35c
Bird Manna, 1 pkg 15c
Camphorated Oil, 4 oz .45c
Linseed Oil, 1 qt 55c
Denatured Alcohol, 1 qt 60c
Cocoanut Oil, 8 oz g.... .. 45c
Castor Oil, 4 oz. 25c; 1 pt. 85c
Rose Water, 1 pt 50c
Epsom Salts, 5 lbs 50c
Merck's Sugar Milk, 1 lb 55c
Cream Tartar, 1 lb $1.00
Russian Paraffin Oil, 1 pt $1.00
Glycerine, 4 oz. 25c; 1 pt 90c
Formaldehyde, 1 pt $1.00
Sheep Dip, lpt 50c

GRANT MAYOR'S CHOICE

IS LIKELY SUC

CESSOR TO LAROCHE.

Attorney Refuses to State
Other Than That He Is

Very Busy.

Frank S. Grant, ex-ci- attorney.
will be Mavor Baker's choice as
successor to W. P. LaRoche, should
the latter decide to resign from the
city service. This announcement was
made vesterdav by the mayor.

Cltv Attorney LaRoche has been
tendered the defense case of John L
Etheridge, bond, house president, but
up to a late hour last night had not
made any definite decision on the
question. Rumors have frequently
been heard at the city nan tnai air
LaRoche was laying plans to

In private practice and it is pos
sible that such plans are being formu
lated at this time.

When questioned yesterday as to
his possible resignation from the city
service. Mr. LaRoche said that he
could make no statement, other than
he was now in the midst of prepara
tion of the city's presentation in the
terminal station case before the in
terstate commerce commission, ana
could not see how in fairness to the
city he could resign at this time.

Mr. Grant served as city attorney
prior to the commission form of gov
ernment. having been elected to the
position by the voters of Portland. He
was one of the principal framers of
the present city charter and is said
to be exceedingly well versed in mu-
nicipal law.

The mayors choice, ror city attor
ney, in the event or a vacancy, must
be confirmed by the city council.

Phone your want ads to The Ore- -
Konian. Main 7070. Automatic 560-9-

the Sturdy
Food Values

of wheat and
malted barley
are combined
and available

in
GrapeNuts

as in no other
prepared cereal
food.

"There's aReason"
for Grape-Nut- s

I

IB

AU "Likly" Wardrobe Trunks
25 Off This Week Only

Large assortment of Manicure Roll-u- p Sets.

All 25 OFF
Fine assortment of Collar Off
All fitted and unfitted Bags, Suit Cases
and Toilet Traveling Cases Off
Beautiful assortment of "SILK" Fitalls,
Adjustable Toilet Kits, Loops adjustable
to any fittings! All colors. CCt
Priced 2 WI

Patent Medicine Dept
Fairyfoot Bunion Plasters $1.00

Micro $1.00

Glovers Dog Soap ............ ...... .25c

Energine .....35c
Glovers Mange Remedy........... 62c

Nuxated Iron 76c

Medical Lake Salts 25c

Blood Iron Phosphate .........$1.50
Jad Salts 75c
CLA-WOO- D Red Blood Pills 50c

Oregon Blood Medicine $1.00

Pettit's Eye Salve 30c

Poslam Salve ...49c
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil ....49c
Iodex 50c
Kugloids $1.40
Sloan's Liniment 33c
Liquid Arvon 98c
Oregon Pitch Plasters 20c
Zymole Trokeys 25c

WfoOdardGlarke&Ga
ALDER. STREET AT WEST PARK.

Basement Depts.
FLOOR LAMPS

TABLE LAMPS

DESK LAMPS
BOUDOIR LAMPS

Special Y OFF

MAHOGANY SERVING TRAYS
Beautiful designs in square or (4 Oft
oval. Special vfxJSO

WALLACE LAMPS
Clamps, stands, hangs anywhere neat
compact. Brass finish. Priced (PQ I ft
cnprinl at DJTC

ELECTRIC
Vacuum Cleaners, Grill Stoves, Irons
We have only a limited number of Electrical
Appliances used for demonstration at SPE-

CIAL PRICES.

ANTI-FO- G

For keeping your
windshield clear in
rainy weather. Spe-

cial 5tf per pkg.

ZIP
To clean the soot
out of your chimney.
Package 25.

HEAVY FLOOR BRUSHES
Brush . $2.98
Brush $3.98

CAN FLOOR WAX FREE
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